Menu
V

= vegetarian option

COLD APPETIZERS

V

V

V

V

ISTRIAN APPETIZER
homemade istrian proscioutto, sausages, pancetta,
sheep cheese, cow cheese, Grana Padano cheese and black olives
SEA RHAPSODY
octopus salad, salmon carpaccio, anchovies in lemon, salted anchovies,
yogurt foam, arugula and cherry tomatoes
SALMON CARPACCIO
citrus marinated salmon carpaccio with yogurt foam on fresh
green salad
SALAD WITH ANCHOVIES
mixed salad (arugula and green salad), marinated anchovies,
cherry tomatoes and purple onion
MIXED SALAD
marinated purple cabbage, green salad, arugula, tomatoes, olives,
onion, parsley, homemade olive oil and apple vinegar

120,00 kn

120,00 kn

65,00 kn

45,00 kn

30,00 kn

SOUPS

BEEF SOUP
beef soup with boiled carrots, persley and celery
V FISH SOUP
fish soup with boiled carrots, celery, pototoes and persley
V CREAM OF SHRIMPS SOUP WITH BLACK TRUFFLES
soup of shrimp tails and fresh black truffles
V VEGETERIAN MINESTRONE SOUP
tomato puree, white bean, carrot, potatoe, peas, celery, onion,
garlic, persley and homemade olive oil

30,00 kn
40,00 kn
55,00 kn
35,00 kn

WARM APPETIZERS

V VEGETARIAN RISOTTO

V
V

V
V
V
V
V
V

risotto with zucchini, celery, carrot, onion, peas and Grana
Padano cheese
GREEN RAVIOLI
homemade green ravioli with cottage cheese and butter with olive oil
GREEN RAVIOLI WITH BLACK TRUFFLES
homemade green ravioli with cottage cheese and fresh black
truffles
RISOTTO WITH SHRIMPS
risotto with shrimp tails in sauce of meditteranean herbs
BLACK RAVIOLI
fish stuffed ravioli with tomato and shrimp sauce
PUMPKIN RAVIOLI
ravioli stuffed with pumpkin puree with butter and homemade olive oil
PUMPKIN RAVIOLI WITH SHRIMPS
ravioli stuffed with pumpkin puree with shrimp tails
GNOCCHI WITH GORGONZOLA CHEESE
homemade pasta gnocchi in sauce of gorgonzola cheese with walnuts
GNOCCHI WITH SALMON
homemade pasta gnocchi with salmon in sauce of Philadelphia cheese
with cream, horseradish and persley
PASTA ''FUSILI'' IN RAGU WITH SAUSAGES
pasta ''fusili'' in white meat ragu sauce and sausages

60,00 kn

65,00 kn
75,00 kn

75,00 kn
85,00 kn
65,00 kn
80,00 kn
55,00 kn
70,00 kn

65,00 kn

MEAT DISHES

BEEFSTEAK ''WELLINGTON''
beefsteak baked in puff pastry with foam of potaotes and
celery with green beans
BEEFSTEAK IN GREEN PEPPER SAUCE
beefsteak in green pepper sauce with au gratin potatoes
BEEFSTEAK WITH BLACK TRUFFLES
beefsteak with fresh black truffles, foam of potaotes and green beans
LAMB SHANK
sous vide lamb shank with roasted potaotes and vegetables with
caramelized purple onions
BEEF TAGLIATA
strips of beef rumpsteak in sauce with vegetables and Grana Padano
cheese
PORK TENDERLOIN
sous vide pork tenderloin with pancetta, foam of potatoes with
caramelized purple onions

120,00 kn

140,00 kn
160,00 kn
85,00 kn

120,00 kn

70,00 kn

SEAFOOD DISHES

V PRIME ADRIATIC FISH on request
V
V
V

V

made by request: grilled, roasted, salt crusted or boiled
SHRIMPS on request
made by request: grilled or boiled
ADRIATIC SQUID on request
stuffed with prosciutto and cheese, grilled or fried
SWORDFISH STEAK
swordfish confit, celery puree, grilled vegetables with soya sauce and
wasabi mayo
FISH FILLET
seabass or sea bream fillet with roasted potatoes, green beans,
yogurt foam and salsa verde sauce

300,00 kn/kg
350,00 kn/kg
300,00 kn/kg
120,00 kn

140,00 kn

DESSERTS

V HOMEMADE ICE CREAM on request

9,00 kn

made on ''Oasi'' recipe

V TIRAMISU
coffe cream dessert served in glass with nuts
V CHEESCAKE
cheescake cream dessert served in glass with wild forest fruit sauce
V PANCAKES
with cream and butter, fruit jeam, chocolate or homemade ice
cream
V FRUIT SALAD
apple, orange, ananas, kiwi, banana and dry apricot

Prices in HRK, VAT included.

25,00 kn
25,00 kn
20,00 kn

25,00 kn

